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THE PLAINDEALER LIBEL CASE.

That the people generally regard a fearless, free and

untrammeled press as one of the greatest safeguards
against boodling. grafting and all manners of official cor-

ruption and violation of the laws, was again effectually

demonstrated last Saturday night when a jury composed
of twelve of Douglas county's representative citizens after
listening to the evidence introduced in the $10,000 libel
proceeding instituted recently against the Plaindealer:
the arguments of able counsel on both sides and the in-

structions of the trial judge, returned a verdict of ac-

quittal, thereby exonerating the Plaindealer of the charge
of libel preferred against it.

While such revelations and incident developments are
regretable, especially when of a local nature which in-

volves home people and institutions, it nevertheless be-

comes the duty of a real newspaper if cognizant with

facts which tend to indicate official misdoing, violations of
the common laws, wantoned waste or extravagance in the
handling of public funds or anything having a tendency to
impose upon the public or taxpayers, to show up such ir-

regularities and thereby protect community and public
interests. The Plaindealer, as its name implies, has long
been recorded in this class of aggressive and fearless
newspapers, and While it would not knowingly or willingly
persecute or wrong any person, corporation or political
organization, or willfully speak one word derogatory to
the character, reputation or good name of any person or
persons, it cannot knowingly submit to impositions being
imposed or practiced upon the people, by excluding dis-

cussions of public interests from its columns or edi-

torial reference thereto. As is stated at the Plaindeal-er'- s

mast head, the publishers of this paper endeavor to
make no false statements which wrongfully reflect upon
the character of any person officially or otherwise, and

they stand ready and willing to cheerfully correct any er-

roneous statement which perchance may appear in the
Plaindealer if requested to do so.

While an editor should always endeavor to guard
against libeling anyone, he should not go so far in his ap-

prehensions, which a great many newspaper men do, as to
become so apprehensive of danger in this direction as to
see libel in every spicy story or just criticism of an er-

ring official, company or corporation, which attitude
renders a newspaper a mere nonentity and of no influence

or service whatever to the community in which it is pub-

lished. Just so soon as a newspaper becomes intimidated
or muzzled it looses its prestige, its worth to the public

and its true mission in upholding the right and condemn-

ing the wrong.
"With charity for all and with malice toward none" the

Plaindealer will continue to "hew to the line, let the
chips fall where they may."

OREGON'S EVIL GENIUS.

What is the peculiar brand of evil genius that is persu

ing Oregon anyhow?

After breaking up the lethargy of the ages and begin

ning general state development, now we are to be in-

dicted as a nest of jinworthy land stealers.
For the first tim we get a big appropriation and have

a delegation working in political harmony, when all are
to be branded and retired from usefulness, says the
Capital Journal.

Afew years ago we lumbered along with a one-lung-

representation in the senate and two congressmen who

could not agree on anything.
Then when we begin to build the cannal at The Dalles

and open the Golumbia and prepare to hold a world's fair,
the interior department starts a war on the whole state.

Then we give President Roosevelt for thousand and fire

the opening gun in his triumphant Presidential campaign
only to have John Hall summarily removed and the merry
war goes on.

Are we then so much more,corrupt politically and lack-

ing in general honesty and integrity than the other Pa-

cific Coast states that all the infamy of the land fraud
business is to be heaped on poor old Oregon?

What crime have our forefathers committed that all
the harsh things should come our way? Say, Mr. Presi-

dent, can't you shy a few bricks at one of the other
states in the Union? We've had about all the bad adver-

tising we can stand up under and keep in the happy family
of progress and expansion.

Of course, Oregon gets a whole lot of advertising out
of it all. Thej whole world is learning where we are and

that there mnjt be rich resources here which everybody
is trying to steal.

MITCHELL DEMANDS TRIAL

It is stated In a dispatch from Washington that Sens-t- or

Mitchell will return to Oregon and demand a speedy
trial under the indictment brought against him by the
Federal grand jury in the land fraud cases. This action
on Mitchell's part is due to the report current that
through dilatory tactics on the part of the prosecution
his trial is to be postponed from time to time for a year.
Is further evidence necessary to convince the general
public that there is some politics at the bottom of this
whole procedure against Mitchell.

It seems to be the mission of professional politicians

who hajve had pull enough with the interior department
to get into authority, to come to Oregon and smash the
political organization controlling the state, to "vindi-

cate" ahd satisfy the whims of Mr. Hitchcock, rather
than gft to the bottom of the most flagrant, gigantic and

pernicious land steals perpetrated by the big railroad eom-panie- s.
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stated in San Francisco that Oregon is un--
omination of a corrupt political ring. Does he
it is his mission to smash the alleged political

circle dt to prosecute real land fraud cases?

A MOST MERITORIOUS MEASURE.

It seems to us that the press of the state is bating boo
little interest in the verv meritorious measure designated
as House bill No. 103, which was recently introduced by
Hon. H. G. Sonneman, of Douglas county, ami which pro-
vides for the just taxation of telephones, telegraphs and
the Wells. Fargo Express Company on their gross earn-
ings. This bill is particularly meritorious in "that it
creates another source of revenue for the state, and after
looking into the matter pretty thoroughly we Bad that it

.1 1 a. at a .anis noon me oniv Dili introduced thus far at this session
fli

i . - umfi.-U.l- t lias. MM- IllXoli........ . - . . - - I

aiai wan Bajaau nmaoe ior uw s. Van Maiming.
treasury. There are numerous measures to drain the
treasury of the state, but none have so Ken in-

troduced to produce revenue, except Mr. Sonnemann's
bill. Mr. Sonnemann, it is understood, as chairman of
the Railway and Transportation committee, to whom the.

bill is referred, will push it through as vigorously as pos- -

to the of ability and will "receive the i oniplaint filled

and Woolhjy.

jacKson Douglas, Kepresentatives awter and iray.
This is another bill which the Plaindealer most cheerfulU
and heartily and would urge Orcgaa the damage proceeding.
papers to encourage and hold up the hands of their re-

spective representatives ih the legislature who fav .r this
inst. rnrt.hv m.nsnro Wa yc..u1.1 nr.r.. mamluir

uper lower Drancnes the
measure, which only to Connor

proportion of the burden the state's expeJbsea 'upon
persons who are well able and who should Lear their
share of this burden from the earnings they receive fr.m
the payers and general public.

THIS BILL SHOULD FAIL

The bill intnkiuced at this, as well as several former
sessions legislature, providing the creation of
the office of county attorney to supplant the office of dis-

trict attorney, is apparently, upon investigation, useless
and without any merit whatsoever. True, it would create

few more official positions the office seeking legal
fraternity, and was probably originated with this
sole object some disappointed candidate (he office

of district attorney. There is however, bo. apiiarent de,
mand such an office as the present district atton
about in number in the state, are uuite .able to

of the official resseftive districts.
without increasing the number to thirty-thre- e at least;
which the would add adliti:.'
pease burden upon taxpayers, especially in rem and
sparsely settled counties. I'nder

improbable that the standard illragillv

in judicial denartrnent
maintained. is apparently

serves no supp)rt, this particular at least.

Senator Miller, request, introduced to auke
the labor of the such as them hoaest
work after their discharge, the product so far

used in the penitentiary and reformatories. Crash-e- d

rock is to be furnished free various bodies baring
charge road work in the different counties: no prison

to contracted or used for the benefit private
persons or corporations. Violation this provision
punishible fine of $500 to $f,UtX) or confine-
ment of not leas months than one
year or both. If the violator is connected with the pen-

itentiary or reformatory he forfeit The
bill authorizes an appropriation of $10,000 the pur-

chase of rock crushing plant.

By introduction of bill in the house Milt of
county to abolish three of the four normal schools

in Oregon and centralize normal education in school
the on this question Is now fairly joined. A bill

introduced in the hotse to reduce the normals
to eliminating the normals at Drain

bills will and should fail as Cheir passage would

rd inaiuddiatrici
iisnouia noi lor present alone,

the future, and the is distant
normal schools and .other educational facilities will

capacity.
boildina;,

Representative Smith, of Josephine, though
of the school," eulogized President

speech before the House,
the present Natlrinal" Executive the factor
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the same and it law."

are conducive to good government.
session of the legislature has law, of

satisfactory. A constitutional amendment
would be providing a wTiereby the
road on the same as the pubi

system supervision. Governor Folk.

President Jordan Stanford has stirred up hot
discussion declaring that life in fashionabje boarding
houses conducive The boarding
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Anion... those called to the witnes
stand in behalf of the plaintiff were

B. Wm Strong and S.
iC. Flint, of the ItoaPDOrB school-- . V. H

of hv

the heating plant in the new high
chool ; Contractor J. C. Snook, of Sa-

lem, who erected the building. Judge
J. J. Walton, a scli. i l director of Eu-

gene, and Architect Burggraff, of Salem

MOTION FOR NKW TRIAL OK 11,11.

Through his attorney plaintiff tislay
fihsl a motion the (.Circuit Court a

- a new trial the groaadaaf insufneient
evidence, etc.. w hich motion over- -

Wherefore defendants pra the ju,tK- - ruled by Judge J. W. Hamilton.

II.' S. Deputy. . . .

Mineral Surveyor

Office over Poetoffice.
ROSKUUKC, OKEUON.
Correspondence solicited
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Humor ? Philosophy
By DUNCAN H. SMITH

Copyright, I'jut. by Duacaa M .Smith

THE COLLEGE YELL.

WaM,
ta our old frlenil thr collcgp yoll

lin. k liaidii
Trn
To one you have heard
A word
Kn.m It e'er thla.
Tod couldn't mlsa

Or nit
Around and Ignore
Its roar.
Tbara la no way
Known to adeace or Secretary Hay
To the college yell.
You may sell
Your household Rooda
And hi. .v.- t" the woods.
Hut even th.Te
It will make J atrip d hidea In the air
And alarn
Every uafiVial alout the farm.
You tnayVaMK a cava
lit y.iur tf.rls ti. sate
Your p,-t- ear.
Hat even hero
I'he eLeer
Will com ringing through
And Bay. "Howdy do?"
Get a diving 111.
And Ute yell
Will .follow you to the bottom of the aaa.
I limb a tree
And It's just th same.
While the game
Qoae on at tho old stand
The band
May as well take a back seat
And acknowledge th- beat.
When the college yell
Is feeling well
And nraoava r up for fair .'
facta Is r. .m for nothing elsa In 'the air

Fable of the Girl Who Married the Man BE

Reform Him.
A Sweet. Tat lout gM with Ilinh

ills ntiil a notion thut BBC hail a Mis
Hum met up with u Willi Youth who
had Bowed Three Car Imds of Wild
uiits and Caaajtaaaal that she aroald
Marry hlui to Reform hba.

As he araa Dead Williui: In fact, had
hiN-- the One who h:ni Bnt Broached
the Idea arrnn(f. tnent arere liui.-kl-

made, and they down In a Vine
( lad OataafB to Try It On.

Itefore hi marrlaice he had Vrar-tlct-

All of the Qlfllial Ways of Sit
ting Bp Nljtht
and SleepniK it
I iff the Next
Day he
was accounted
on faaart, but
this was
be Cut Out
now-- ,

to Agreement.
All went

one Slghl
he met an OU I'rlend who had Just
caaaa to Town, and through a siip of
Memory he 1'orgot to Come Home.

likl she wait for htm In Tears and
sjimifl tin- - Night ICecrottinp that she
ha.l taken the Job' ftaiul on uud S--

She put on her Walkiu; Clathre, and.
colnc; straight to l tie I K-- of Vice whore
he was Making Merry, she :zed Him
VMaattj ty the ami led him Home.

Next Morning there was a l'eiiitent
Huabend. but no Wifle llinatialt to
po home to Her Mother She told him
that At First she had not appreciated
the Magnitude of the J..b. but that
Now she Cadre atood It Better aaa that
she wuuld b- - Around on Cay Daj for
his money and would Allow him Car
Pae and Ten Cents Kxtra a I 'ay fur
Looks.
' ACFIrst Tie Sqatrtoed. but a lk !n

her toJJ hltn It was Ne I'c anl
he milium I ll The Heeult was that he
teeftttie a S..tM-- r and Snrwtnrial "iti-aa-

tlanuch all of the Women in Town
were Sorry for Him

lor-- . - It 1.. W.iri.-- l hl-.- t M

lo,- - kes. one U; tin War.
he

of

inutall.,1

for

until

all

until

Bar

Fye

ChjBuScrUii's Coat,h Ktmcdv the Bet Made.

"In my opinion Cham vrlain'- - C..'.i;'
Reme-l- is the hMI made for . ."

fays Mrs. C.wra Walker of l'..rte;
California. There is no doubt its beiafj
the liest N oil. er wiil i ore a col ! - .

qaitUr. No other ia o sure a prentive
.f pneumonia. No other i so pleaanat

an.l sa'e to take. These are good r. a
son w hy it abaatd ho preferred to any1
other. The fact is that few people are i

satisfied with any other after having j

once use.! tl.i reine.lv. for sale by A.
C. Marster A Company.

Musings.

"Live of poor nu n oft remind us
Honest toil stands little chance ;

Tlie more we work we have behind at
Itigger patches on our pants;

Oa oar pants orapa new aad gl nave.
New are strip's of .lifferent hue.

All because our patrons linger
And don't pay us what is due.

Tlien let n all le up aad doing:
Send in your mite, however sniil: :

Or when the winds of winter strike u- -

We shall have no pants ail."
Apd think of it ' The women vote in

Colorado.
It doesn't take much grit to lie a kick

er or a knocker, and there is'ut an
tnoi.ey in it. lie a buaaaar,

Kx ti araraat Oaaf retire roan ti e
etlitorsbip ol the Salem Statesman Keh.
1st. J- -t what is out of tiear .'.as aol
tieen annoiincvl.

Kairbank. Taft, K.mt, Shaw, K. raker
other aie already araotn-in- g

theiuselvu for the rav in 190ft. A-- to

the Drtaderatk candidate well, he
won't le I'arker.

Cleanliness i to i in HiV, ....
What an ideal world this would be ii

cleanliness were the ru'.t everywhere
and 111 every! hing rdaaa hon-es- . elean
street, i lean 'hat lie, clean lieart". clesn
accoun s, and clean chara, ter.

I'ass he butter, gentle Mary; shove
it lightly throuch the air, for in the
cover of dish, love, yon will rind a nut
brown hair. What fond memories it
awakens of the oays e'er we we're wv.l,
w hen upon niv line coit collar ut jroa
have laid your little head. LoViagly
I've suiiHitlnsl tho tresses in the days
that have gone by; now 1 rind them
every uie.il time in the butter and the
pie. Kx.

' MRS. H. E ASTON
f is prepared to wait

and new customers an.!

to

at

upon old
friends

with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES.
All fresh and of tho very beat
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties. Your patronage,
solicited.

105 Jackson St.

well

next

Kosel urs; J
V e eevy. ra Bva

FARME

GRASS
Now is he time
receive t 'art;'.
Clover, Alfalfa. Timothy, Orchard,
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liMne nto

sow :id seeds. have just
supply Red and

Blue Grass, Etc.

Ilarr

your

R R O W S
American, Spik, Sprimr and Disc

Syracuse and Steel lulled Plows.

Simmons. Webf
Pacific

Phoenix

Alsyke. White

X S

Saws;

S.
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C E N E R A L

FOR CUiWISQ Ul

the highest cash jric;
dry, Pelts skias.
per, lead, rabbet

f'r Hides,
iron

Have splendid barpins in second hand Fornitnre

ROSEBUKG HIDE CO.

Holiday Hints
Suitable Gifts lor
Suitable ifts ur events
Suitable Gifts tor Children

Finest Lin; 01 Jewelry Ever inRoseburf

R

.goat
inc,

GREETINGS
THE

N E W

YEA

larTeaawaaaaa

Chinook,

OVk PLACE

UNfi AND

Few
Ladies

Shown

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

Garland Busings College
SILVf EUON

QLN dpal

W. M. H0D30N & 00.
Slnti,

0 R

KINDS GiJYCLE

sinimc mmm,

NEEDS

K.SYKES

SLEDGES
Eclipse, Hoo Hoo

furs,

5 LZ MAN'S

A TALE OF WOE

aaaaf aana aaaa la :.-- il that
sag at horr.e. At

'iave their
no private

' JTOa t;,- - perfc-tio- n of
r ai 1 tbe -nty ..i nnish that

' - aa ll famons. for
aw fori ilia are perfe t and --f b daaa,
aad we em (.:.;. ..n r eirt. that can
- fa ra h eadeace their handicraft

lmt I " ajih raark done at
ii T.-:v- LtCNDSY.

OUR NEW YEAR RESOLVE
- continue selling hardware

a closer luareiu th:
I'thcr establishment

org by which

los.

shos
some

SPECIALTY
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expect
lairci race in
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Wishing a.l our
naDDv ami, - . I - (..vjmuji'c i car. we

II are ware a-- K:
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are. yours for
.:i;:i.-.!iir- nt

BEARD & CULVER

MACHINE

RS'

HARDWARE

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

&"c Jcccp thg a ryes, amet

best assortment f Jtapte
and Sjrtey Sroeeries, fljsjnjdj

Jrmttt and Sarm !Prodmc

the city, and can snppfy
your wants at as ckeap or
cfieapcr prices tAan can be

Aad anywhere.

SPemember Mat wa Asep
the 53e t

KRUSE & NEWLAND
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R. R. JOHNSON
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